
GRANADA LUXURY OKURCALAR - 5STAR
Locatie: ALANYA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located in Okurcalar - Alanya , at a distance of 30 km from Alanya , 37 km from Side and
90 km from Antalya Airport . The hotel is situated on the beach , it has an area of 24 000 square
meters and was opened in May 2010. 

Accomodation

The hotel has a total of 598 rooms, including 309 standard rooms with sea view, 214 standard
without sea view 6 botanical suites, four lake houses, 10 VIP terrace suites, 14 junior suites, 10
family deluxe suites, 29 family duplex suites 1 princess suite, one king suite.
All rooms have a fruit basket on arrival and wine.
Economy rooms are equipped as standard rooms but are located on the ground floor (or in the
worst areas of the hotel) and / or smaller areas and / or balcony. They are equipped with LCD TV,
mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice and beer), internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate
flooring, bathroom with tub or shower, hairdryer, capacity from 2 + 2 pax or 3 + 1 pax.
Standard rooms land view have 26-36 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice and
beer), internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring, bathroom with tub or shower,
hairdryer, capacity the 2 + 2 pax or 3 + 1 pax., overlook the garden or the highway.
Standard rooms sea view are 26-36 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice and
beer), internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring, bathroom with tub or shower,
hairdryer, capacity the 2 + 2 pax or 3 + 1 pax., have sea views.
Family rooms duplex land view have 65-75 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice
and beer), hair dryer, central heating, internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring,
bathroom or shower, hairdryer and are 2 floors. On the first level is a bedroom, bathroom with
shower and balcony and upstairs is a double bed and bathroom. Sleeps 2 + 2 pax or 4 pax.
Family room sea view 2 room have 65-75 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice
and beer), hair dryer, central heating, internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring,
bathroom tub or shower, hairdryer and etaje.2 are 2 bedrooms with connecting door. Sleeps 2 + 2
pax or 4 pax.
Check in 14:00 and check out at 12:00.
The rooms are distributed reception to availability. Pets are not allowed.

Services

In the main restaurant serve breakfast (7:00 to 10:00), fresh - s fruit during breakfast, late breakfast,
lunch (12:30 to 2:00 p.m.), dinner (7:00 p.m. - 21: 30), dinner at midnight (11:00 p.m. - 24:00),
vegetarian and diet buffet, children's menu at dinner (6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.), equipment for babies
meals.
Patisserie pastry and ice cream cafe (12:00 to 5:00 p.m.), snacks at the Snack Restaurant (11:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.), place for gozleme and durum (11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.), fast food corner ( 11:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.).
The hotel has 6 a la carte restaurants: Turkish, Italian, fish, Chinese, Russian and Teppenyaki / Sushi
(extra); can go free once per stay by booking in advance.



The hotel has 8 bars: Lobby bar (09:00 - 24:00), Atrium bar (10:00 - 24:00) Irish pub (10 p.m. to 7
a.m.), Vitamin Bar (extra), Pier bar ( 10:00 - 24:00), snack bar (10:00 to 11:00 p.m.) Disco bar (11:00
p.m. to 2:00), Service bar; In all bars serve local alcoholic drinks, soft drinks and hot drinks in less
Vitamin Bar (extra); in the Atrium bar and Irish pub serve drinks and some of import;
Payment are imported drinks, the bottled, luxury drinks, fresh fruit juices, room service. 

Facilities

Free of charge: spa with Turkish bath, sauna, steam room , fitness center, cinema (60 pax ) ,
wireless internet in public areas and rooms , themed evenings (evening Turkish evening with
surprises ) , live music, mini club children between 4 and 12 years.

Pay massage, beauty center , salt, jacuzzi at the SPA, thalasso pool , solarium , internet cafe , Baby
carriages ( 5 euros / day) , baby sitter , cleaning, laundry, ironing , doctor , shops, rent a car ,
conference rooms.

Beach and pool

The beach is private only pontoon (6500 sqm ) on the pier are 5 pavilions (extra) . The hotel features
a heated indoor pool ( 125 sqm) , children's pool ( 106 square meters ) , aqua park with three slides (
605 sqm) and swimming pool ( 1072 sqm) . Umbrellas , lounge chairs , towels are free.

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: tennis and table , darts , volleyball, beach football , water gymnastics , step /
aerobics , animation, dance lessons , cinema, karaoke contests .
Pay : floodlights for the tennis ( 10 euros / hour ) , water sports (jet ski, paraflying , water bikes,
banana ) , game room with bowling , billiards, arcade and Internet cafe ( 4 euro / hour )

Note home

Hotel Granada Luxury Resort &amp; Spa is designed for your 5 star holiday

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
No. of buildings NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU
Reception 24/7 NU
Reception NU
Wi-Fi NU
Main building NU



Anex building NU
Villas NU
No. floor NU
No. of rooms NU
No. of elevators NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Blue Flag NU
Sea Shore NU
Indoor pool NU
Kids pool NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Rent-a-car NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Sauna NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard rooms land view have 26-36 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice and
beer), internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring, bathroom with tub or shower,
hairdryer, capacity the 2 + 2 pax or 3 + 1 pax., overlook the garden or the highway. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Shower/bathtube NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard rooms sea view are 26-36 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice and
beer), internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring, bathroom with tub or shower,



hairdryer, capacity the 2 + 2 pax or 3 + 1 pax., have sea views. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Shower/bathtube NU

DUBLEX FAMILY LAND VIEW

Family rooms duplex land view have 65-75 sqm, LCD TV, mini bar (refilled daily with water, juice
and beer), hair dryer, central heating, internet access, direct dial telephone, laminate flooring,
bathroom or shower, hairdryer and are 2 floors. On the first level is a bedroom, bathroom with
shower and balcony and upstairs is a double bed and bathroom. Sleeps 2 + 2 pax or 4 pax.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU la etaj
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Shower/bathtube NU

FAMILY SEA VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU



Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Shower/bathtube NU


